Polaris Online Auditions 2020-2021
Hello, musical students. North Surrey Secondary has a long history and tradition of excellent choir
music. It has been my honour over the last decade to be responsible for the continued success
and forward evolution of the program. Every year at this time, I have to put my mind to the future
and start the difficult process of making singer selections for next year. That is why I am
contacting you today. This year’s Polaris Chamber Choir auditions will be held online, and because
of a large group of graduating grade 12 students there are many openings in all voice parts. Next
year we will need…

Soprano (Female higher voice) - 2 -3 singers needed
Alto (Female lower voice) - 4 singers needed
Tenor (Male higher voice) - 3 -4 singers needed
Bass (Male low voice) - 3 to 4 singers needed
Ladies and Gentlemen you read that correctly! We have spaces for up to 15 kids. This is the year
for you to take this risk. Auditions will take place on Zoom, and students will have the choice to
audition alone with Mr. Krueger or to bring a friend as support. The audition will need to include
the following things…
Major Scale - do, re, mi, fa, so, la, ti, do, ti, la, so, fa, mi, re, do. Major Scale Here
Natural minor Scale - la, ti, do, re, mi, fa, so, la, so, fa, mi, re, do, ti, la. Natural Minor Scale Here.
Sing “In My Life” by the Beatles. Ed Sheeran sings it here. The original Beatles version here.
Optional - I will ask you to try to sing some 333 by sight. This is optional because some people
trying out will not have had Concert Choir yet.
Contact Mr. Krueger (krueger_j@surreyschools.ca) to set up a Zoom time. It can be after your
regular classes or any time that we can agree to. All auditions must be completed by May 29th.
There has not been a chance like this to get into this award winning group in the last 10 years.
You really have nothing to lose. I might even help you prepare during my regular Friday afternoon
office hours. (Office hours Friday, 12pm - 2pm)

Sincerely… Mr. Krueger

